Results Driven Accountability (RDA): Indicator 13
Secondary Transition

Percentage of youth ages 14 to 22 with measurable, annually updated individualized education program (IEP) goals and appropriate transition assessments, services, and courses.

in.gov/doe/students/special-education/
Policies and Procedures tab
Local educational agencies (LEAs) are monitored on a two-year cycle for alignment and compliance of their Transition IEPs.

Transition Assessments and Summary

Postsecondary Goals

Transition Services and Activities

Annual Goals
Calculation

# of youth aged 14 and above with an IEP that includes compliant components of the IEP

divided by

# of youth with an IEP aged 14 and above
INDICATOR 13: RDA SCORING

- **100% (Compliant)**
- **95% to 99.99% (Substantially Compliant - Finding)**
- **Less than 95% (Finding)**
Indictor 13: Compliance Tiers

Continued or Longstanding Noncompliance

Tier 3 Intensive

Tier 3 0-49%
- Correction of noncompliant IEPs, targeted action plan, TA and PD provided
- Extensive TA, monthly check-ins, and continuous pulling of IEPs

Tier 2 50-74%
- Correction of noncompliant IEPs, targeted action plan

Tier 1 75-99%
- Correction of noncompliant IEPs

Districts that meet 100% compliance in the federal pull are encouraged to continue with universal technical assistance (TA) and self-monitoring.
QUESTIONS
osemonitoring@doe.in.gov